
DRAMA AND MUSIC.

Notes of Plays aud Players
From Everywhere.

?K)SSIP PROM THE WINGS

Maggie Mitchell to Appear Here
Shortly?Other Events in the

Near Future.

Sara Bernhardt, according to a rumor
that haa been cabled from Paris, is soon
to marry again.

Pretty Bettina Padelford has retired
from the Seven Ages company and been
succeeded by Elvia Crox.

Stuart Robaon will next year revive
A Comedy of Errors, The Henrietta hav-
ing been nearly worked out.

AnEngliah syndicate has purchased a
two-thirds interest in Foreoaugh's show
on a valuation of $1,900,000.

Hana yon Bulow's sixtieth birthday
was celebrated January Bth, at Ham-
burg, by a grand concert under hia di-
ne tion.

George Ohnet, the French author, ia
dramatizing hia "Dernier Amour" for
Miss Genevieve Ward. Itmust be a sort
of dernier reasort forher.

A dramatic representation of the ad-
ventures of Stanley ia being prepared for
one of the Engliah theaters, which will
present it in grand style.

Ada Glasca has rejoined the Conried
Opera Company. Miss Glasca haa the
lock ofowning property worth aquarter
of a million dollars, and can afford to say
"bo pay, no play."

Pretty Annie Russell has just sub-
mitted to a dangerous surgical operation
and is now in a private hoapital in New
York. Itwill be some time before she
will be well enough to return to the
stage.

Magnie Mitchell, who ia now playing
to crowded houses in San Francisco, will
commence an engagement here on March
3d. She will appear in Bay, Little Bare-

foot end Fanchon. Maggie has recently
been marr:od, and this is said to be her
farewell tour of the United States.

Mrs. Leslie Carter ia to make her debut
in a aociaty di&ma at the Broadway,
Yew York, November 10th, the time
being a part cf that held by Mr. Abbey
for Mary Anderson. And itis said that
Fan! Potter, of Chicago, has been paid
$3,000 to write a new play for her. Who's
BSXt?

The Nollie McHenry Company have
dropped the new title For Sweet Charity's
Sake for the old play and returned to its
original ntme, Green Room Fun. The
old play with the new title haa not
"caught on" at all, and Manager Fred
Maeder ia going to try if there is any-
thing in a name after all.

W.zz Paulina Hall indignantly contra-
dicts the report that she is about marry-
ing Mr. McCiellan, or anybody else.
Miss Bail writes: Ihave everything in
tho world tfant I want. I had one hus-
band, cad bat was enough. If I ever
char;? lay mind, which I cannot do at
\u25a0reseiafc if I T7culd, as I have not yet
boen divorced irom my husband, we
lavi-7? only separated, I will let the
world k&QW.

Jo Brinefa ley Mowdays too expensive ?
WUlj B.lx ... not ihe only man who
fiLi: he H to. Wmfi io Srx.araon, an end-
-3." rjr higher than a So-

«n igc, -,7ho rlaclsres that
nr. ' titinnt ot has reached

Mb 1 ? .vDMA and strait ovent-
c i '\u25a0 - t

'» Ita fircl aisrcUcity.
_>. .9:K-iI. "t'tZl- negro HOtOS

oi cat ngie bur/ineES. No
Ml (feel fct home in a glim-glam
fftit ? », sa>j. ;>,"!y if he has to :do* ra' al boom gort."

Amsng : c ' 01.-323 made by Miss
i.iels Fayn daring her recent visit tc
France wore some vary intereating relics
to be tided oa prepevtiea in her forth-
comics too? cf .£? marks tfee "jyceuc:
thefcsL snocoae, Tfce .'3«3d ZZi7.rU At
lfcrrji'.:sc nhe cviccsedad inbayicg the

fihrt hvv:Wa oe szMbiftloti so
long ;:: raneeam (.heref.ad tketdid
tnriv daring tho rrign of terror. She
ttlso bfoaght bach w zmsS tecs* field
piec~ >3fis ifee Dsafs of satcy bat-
tlee daring Napeueen'a ticpe, and fori
Wriefa she pdd 3,200 hxnea. '.: pair of
ejhaekles wi&h cbxbu and ax old branch j
flig, b )th oi vrhfch h?,Y3 bistori sal con-
\u25a0ectkac, ccatplcte tue coilecfeoa.

H. J. 13i .'?">»*\u25a0?, t/:.» :" *;i .: H4i i_-
taedaoe the tsieatod l&Mtfesks fee ihepab-
lie, fc-.-fi earno Itaofc from. Sngi ad .
bow tar, -,?..» :.' d £c '?-.a . .\u25a0
\u25a0ha k Hie, Ohnrchiil-JodiJil. Whaa a
Kzw Yorkreposl - iidiorviewod 8 '? v
Mho ."-'i.:,'. remarked kuA ' c:.- ii 3
play k London A33urar.ce. '". ': are ia :
\u25a0jwrrioK ci uraoter in it," she zz:... sad'
having the owmr of n!xte*a .. »
horsecjov. <;ill jss the rsacjat af ray
choice."' iTc wonder th&t S£rt. '?:\u25a0'.:: a-
Fotfe: and thtt other ? 10
nos, Mra. Lf.r y, fle-i!'.: M 1tn, jnitod
ftatcre at tbe zr?:cz:lz. cf theh 1; v:? rival.
IfMrs, Oharchiil-Jbrksil is fen - of ipori,
as aha i:; j, - i it. t ' \u25a0 \u25a0
fie-iyof is in Amaicti.

A \u25a0?;uu' J.'r-orieaa fjs Icu-ica
hoc s. ..h:':. Lid sieve waited 7::'t:2 reyal
Hoc. Wood -I aiglcad. Thfe fa hovr it
ha?;--:j sd: The Prince of Wakoo wm tt
ffeo fihirei-w Tfhsm sh6 waa eiosi:.:. and
Kt:the rocend and laird ecte eke. naa
htbEt f 1"' t'r: Prince, who La takicj
Ida 6«i ;-.-:-;.r, Cram the batSochcle o£
hi " ?.-j*.Gr" 'jo prscsct ii Il'sri
P<-' .. . si] pricked hia finger. Scd-
-4c v I »gc? BCariae shoated "Oloar
U* ..j ;>rij)C3 Bid st&late
far t' Dde, with ihe ncavoid*
mm She white hid clove of
tho yest?; aofcrese won otainad by a
ecn,\. : S2*psei the royal Woe blood
?f E Friuoe of WeleSi the fatare
Ki. oi r ,u*£.

A ':-v, with cammandable
mni : :zzzi Barbser'enew
Wm »n d'Arc, ia which Sara
80. c< mating a great sensa-
\u25a0Mi . ] , , The puichase includes,
be . ennocript and the score of
tif.o iaridoVital inosic, the entire scenery
si 3 . T/.c:nes fey Worth, now used in
fMcfcboratc nrcdaction at the Porte St.
Kij Slim Mather willproduce the
plr.y hi ifcifl country early next fall on
the ta& incgcificoat scale, it is said,
thot ihz plaj is now receiving in Paris.
B : ';.'; rcw version, according to
Frcnc'* critics, is a vast improvement
evor th* rid ?lay that was published
acarlj a scare of years ago, and Gounod
kaa contributed new music, which is
?mne :jy c. cheni of 300 voices.

S* :\i ~t« is v/tiiiChristopher
Inthe ice cieam and tei cream soda business,
112 North Spring ttreet. Telephone 303.

Calais, Oils and Glass,
Cornar bcoor.d and Main.

New styles in wallpaper, 7 cento per roll, 237
Sooth Spring street. P. j.Saner.

Try "Pride of the Family" jo*p.

Children Cty for Pitcher's Castoria

SOME HOBBIES.
They Are All Rlfht If They Are

<-o«d Onea?A DlveraltT of fade.
It is a good thing for lich men to have

fads. A hobby is not onlya distributor
of wealth in many ways, but when it
takes the shape of" collecting it is a con-
servator of riches, too, while it ia more
than useful in occupying hours that
might else wise be given over to the
services of the?ahem! Books and pic-

tures are the commoner materials that
rich collectors accumulate, and in our
cities milliona of dollars are locked up in
these treasures; but the hobby takes
many other forme: Mr. George W.
Childs is as noted for his collection of
clock i as for his charities, and another
distinguished editor, Charles A. Dana, is
an authority on orchids and porcelain.
Some people prefer violins?instruments
made by Stradivariua and Guarnerius,
and worth thrice their weight in gold,
for use and age have mellowed
them until they sing like angels
under the touch of a master; but
masters are seldom allowed to touch
them, and more'e the pity. For 2 000
years coins have been a subject ofesteem,
not only with people who spend them
but with those who have an eye for
artistic beauty; acd it may be remarked,
en passant, that our own coinage is a
pretty bad thing to look npon, especially
the silver pieces decorated with a goddess
of liberty whose legs grow out of her
waist and whose hair grows where her
face ought to be.

Postage stamps have engaged more
than juvenile interest, and there are
philatelic clubs in this land whose al-
bums are worth a comfortable fortune.
Mr. Brayton Ives, a well-known mem-
ber of the New York Stock Exchange,
solaces his leisure withthe perusal of an-
cient missals, so ancient as to caligraphy
and orthography that few people else
can read them. He knows a genuine
antique from a bogus one at a glance,
and is fond, too, of editions de luxe and
rich bindings. The autograph fever has
never raged as fiercely in this country as
ithas abroad, and many so-called auto-
graph collections contain little but signa-
tures written on carda; things that the
advanced c Hector would consign to
the waste basket, for he is afar
letters, documents and manuscripts. The
poets Stedman and Aldrich have gath-
ered a large number of manuscripts, as
their literary friendships and editorial
functions have enabled them to do,
and Mr. Stedman has "extended"
his copies of hia own books with
portraits and original letters. It is
doubtful if $5,000 would represent the
worth of his extra illustrated copy
of The Poeta ofAmerica. One broker in
New York spends his superfluous wealth
on sapphires. He haa a caae of these
stones that delights the very souls
of all who ace them. A Brooklyn
man rides asimilar and equally expensive
hobby, and his diamonds, rubies, emer-
alds, topazes, zircons and tourmalines
are said to rival in splendor the crown
jewels. This was one of Mr. Beecher'a
delights, and he always bad gems
wrapped in bits of coarse paper care-
lessly mixed with email change andkeys in hia pocketa.

The house of Tiffanyowns a aumptuous
caae of jewels, cat in the rough, all of
which were found in American soil, and
were exhibited recently in Paris. The
mineralogical expert of this house, Mr.
George F. Kunz, aaya there are not over
100 gem collectors in this country. He
himself is the owner of a remark-
able group of meteors, mostly from
iMexico and the United States. The fin-
est private collection of minerals in the|world is that of Mr. Clarence S. Bement,
of Philadelphia, who has, by search and
purchase, acquired a remarkable number
of them, typical of their species in color
and crystalization, and many cf marvel-
ous beauty.

The collection occupies a large room in
hia house thai has been fitted with cases
so placed as to secure light on each, and
it includes many of the finest and
rarest specimens that have ever
been discovered, including the larg-
est known crystal of emerald?a
North Carolina product. Mineral hunt-
ers and dealers, on finding anything ex-
tra good, do not think of selling until
they have beard from Mr. Benaont, and
be is aaid to have enriched them to
the extent of $125,000, while
his mcsetim ia constantly growing.
C-e of the minerals associated with the
zinc ores of Franklin, N. J., has been

' kamectite, in hia honor. There
jrem collectors of china, of canes,
:of umbrellas, of archaeoljgical im-
jplamente, of plants, of woode
i(Morris E. Jesstzp, for example),
lof tTepanoae sword guards, of carvod j
jivories, oi play bille, ofhair clippod iron, i
i:iot3d beads, of the firet copies of papers jmagazinee, of buttons,, end the er-
Itrome hr.s bean reached by a man who
| b*m T?.de a collection oi ciger slumps, fxj
Iwhich he refuses $10,0*00, iaough it isi
f inconceivable that any aaco rr.ari shoalcl j,nrve offered it.

This collection includes butts that hays I
jbeet, east away by General <xr%ui, ijthe Prince of Wales, and ether celab-
jritiec. It ia a wonder thai ibis oa-
jtht zie-cl did not try to brltia ihe
jsmoke puffed from the iips c*eioiceacs
| tad command. Stranger things ievs
jreon dene, fcrinons o:' tie Surcpaau
Imoseami ahag with i'.zz chi-c from the
mi csrdc of wood ramalalng L-cm the
trra arc3a, is & bottle ccEtr.isiag come of;tb.9 anrkness *iiat fell upon Etypt.?

| fSoctdty.

j AlMtlra Gale
jOHsns aocaehold gccd.3 et No. 311 South
I Grand zwiziao, noar Third street, onjWedrieeday, February 2Sth, at 10 o'clock
JA. m. The sctira contents of the lower

'utcry of the Laytcn residence, consisting
cf oao line upright piano, one fine folding
cod, elegant bookcase, fine hall rack,
tables, parlor set, lounges, chairs, mo-
quatte carpets, rugs, dishes, glassware,
silverware, and in fact, everything on
aaid lower floor for sale without reserve;
goods nearly new.

Ben. O. Rhoades, Auctioneer.
PHII.OH'S CATARRH REMEDY?a positive

cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
For sale by C. F. Heinzeman, 122 North Main
s'reer.
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SIMPLY
MARVELOUS!
OCARCELY eight months ago a med-

ical discovery was placed upon the
market bearing the title " THE GREAT
SIERRA KIDNEY and LIVER CURE,"
and whose virtue was claimed to be
the cure of kidney and liver complaints.
ITS INTRODUCTION WAS THE SIG-
NALFOR ONE OF THE GREATEST
SUCCESSES ever achieved by a patent
medicine on the Pacific Coast, as the
afflicted quickly ascertained that it was
far more efficacious and beneficial than
had been claimed, as THE MOST
WONDERFUL CURES WERE AC-
COMPLISHED IN SUCH A BRIEF
TIME as to seem MIRACULOUS. The
testimony of hundreds who have been
lifted from sickness and misery to
health and happiness bears no uncer-
tain sound, and they join in glowing
testimonials ofuniversal praisei hoping
thereby to induce other unfortunates to
drink of the font which restores that
which is priceless?health. ONE TRIAL
WILL CONVINCE THE MOST DES-
PAIRING THAT AT LAST A DIS-
COVERY HAS BEEN MADE which
will restore a disorganized system and
bring glowing health out of pale and
sallow decline. One dollar per bottle.
Six bottles forfive dollars.

ALL DRUGGISTS sell these valuable
goods. Take no other.

F. W..BRAUN &CO.,
Wholesale Agents,

oels eod6m Los Angeles.

fflUßlltlUAlU

DR STEINHART'S

VoVFL
This great strengthening remedy and nervetonic is the moßt positive cure known fo-

NERVOCB Debility, Spermatorrhoea, SeminalLosses, Night Emissions, Loss of Vital Power,
Sleeplessness, Despondency, Loss of Memory,
Conlnsion of Ideas, Blur Before tbe Eyes,
Lassitude, Languor, Gloominess, Depression 01
Spirits, Aversion to Bociety, Easy Discourage-
ment. Lack of Confldence.Dullness, Listlesßness,
Unfitness for Study or Business and finding
lifea burden, Safely.Permanently and Privately
Cured.

PRICKS?S2.SO, In liquid or nlll form.01 fly*
times the quantity, $10. Address

DR. P. STEIN HART,
Rooms 7 and 8» No. 21.V,, formerly

115% West Firm Street, Los
Angeles, Cal.

Orncx Houbs?9 a. m. to 3 p. k. Bnndayi-
lOtol.

Allmmmunicat ions strict Itconfidential.

J£\ 133 IS. Main St.

Gleet, Syphilis, Seminal
? Weakness, Impotency,

Nervous Debility, Skin
and Bladder Complaints
positively cured by

remedies not Injurious. Medicines prepar»a
to suit each case. No experiments. Both
sexes consult in confidence. Cases treated by
mail and express. Office hours: 9 a. m. to
8 p.m. fe2l-6m

TO THE UNFOBTUNATI.

Fulfill623 Kearny Stre<->
mink oorner 01 Oommcroi*!

s*n FraDo!l!00' I?f'of Scxn&l'ind
Diseases, suoi

TsMll Gonorrhea, Gleet
S^Wsfffls^^cfM--Stricture, Syphilisin all

5

| nss*, :;rrotanoy and Lost Manhood permanent
lyocred. The slok and afflicted should not fall
to oall npon bim. The Doctor has traveled ex
tenclvsly InKnropo' and inspected thorough!;
th6various hospitals there, obtaining a grea
deal of valcable Information, whloh he Is 00m
petect tc Impart to those Inneed ofhlsservlcei
The Bcotor oc-es where others fall. Try him

IDR. GIBBON will make no charge unless h
Ieffecte a cr.re. Persons st a distance CURED Al
HCI£B. Alloommnnlnations strictly confide!
fx '? All.otter-; answered in plain envelopei,

1 Bead ten dollaro for a package of medlofni.
ICall or write. Address DR. J.F. GIBBON, Bot> 3.557, Ban Francisco. Cal.

Mention Lcs Angeles Hibalo. 07-12n

FOR MEN ONLY!
&PfKITIVFrorIOSTorFAILINO MANHOOD«rW« 19B C General and NERVOUS DEBILITY;
/NTT'S?fWeakness of Body and Mind:Effects
v 1**J ofErrors or Excesses inOldor Young,
Rot>n»t, Nobic .'1 -.MIlHll)[..Mv i:. .i?n ,1. How toKatarm »SBtrfastb<-sWKtk.l Mil->r..(>l'Kll0!»;»SS it I'.tßTSoriHUti,
MaalilMTaafalllac lIOHI'. I!(KATSKVT?BraaSta ia a (liv
Ben t«tlf> from 41 Stairs, Tfrrllariea, and Kon'lpi Canalrlit
Ton can write them, llonk. falla\i>lunatiun, and proof* mailt)
ttcaM) Crae. Addreaa ERIE MECI.AL CO., B'JFFAID, N. 1.
QSIOOdAW

A. Speedy Cure Warranted.
DR. BELL'S GERMAN EXTRACT CURBSall private, ohronlc, syphilitic, nrlnar;,, skin and blood diseases; catarrh, lung affe'e-tlons, female complaints, and all snch diseasesas are brought about by indiscretion and ex-cesses; $1. No enre no pay. Dr. BellsFrench Wash cures allprivate diseases, bloadpoison, old sores and ulcers, Q. & a, intwo cr
three days, $1. No preparation on earth equtl
to it. For sale only at the celebrated BERLINDRUG STORE, 505 Bouth Spring street, LegAngeles Cal. They have over 90.000 test-
monials of wonderfnl cures. felO-eod

aSgSfißßJateki!] BltrO has givennnirsf.
jtsgyCnr.i liiHMaal satisfaction in th»

JHF r«MaVßtS*an. "
,;icet. I prescribe It an«. EI W-SsavX*. f-cl »ff «lnrecommend.

?

DeestMr'NL
TiiTi^^fralßla n Rold by Orugrists

w]a29-dd>l2m

M. Hopkins & Co.. 1
Wndertakers antl Embalmersi

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT ;
TELEPHONE NO. 209.

47-tf 139 South Main Street. I
*^II^MIM,I^^^^M,I^MIWIB^"»SBSBSBSI

GALLAGHER & CUSSEN,. Undertakers &Embalmers,
207 E. First St. Telephone 1030.

Cheap Rent. Low Prices. It will pay
parties requiring undertakers' goods to ex-
amine our stock before purchasing else-where. ja29-2m

' «»BSBBB«SB1BBB1HRBBaMSHBaBsBBJaaa
I

THKEbHING OUTFIT
For Sale at a Great Bargain.

BBUN3ON-PITTS' SEPAEATOR, AMES' EN-
GINE, JACKSON'S DERRICK AND

FEEDER.

A Complete Threshing- Outfit.

Apply at RANCH HOUSE on Laguna Ranch.
fe!4tf

Wagon Material, Hard Wood s
Iron, Steel,

HORSESHOES and NAILS,
Blacksmiths' Coal, Tools, etc.

JOHN WIGMORE,
in sat lis south Los Angeles St

!1« 2*l

ramona\
The Gem uf the San Gabriel Valley. |

Only Three Miles from city Limits of i.MAngeles.

Property of Ban Gabriel wi.,« tj..
Original Owners.

LOCATED AT SHORB'S STATION,
On line of 8. P. X K. and San GabrielVailey Rapid Transit R. R.,

From 10 to IS mtnntes to the Plata. Los Am.golcs City.

OHEAPBST BCSORBAH TO WW LOTS.
VILLABITES, OB

ACREAGE PROPS], f]
rornr.Aß teems

PTJJRB3SX SPUING WATER
Inexhaustible quantities guaranteed,

Apply at Office of
SAN GABRIEL WINE CO.,

Bsmona, Los Angeles county, Uai.
J7<l Or to J. M.TIERNAN. Ramon..

SOUTH FIELD 'WELLINGTON:-: COAL.
The best fuel for domestic and steam pur-poses is the 8. F. Wellington coal, for sale In

quantities tosuit by

HANCOCK BANNING,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Coal, Wood and Charcoal.
TELEPHONE 36.

HAVE REMOVED TO
130 W. Second Street.

Yard at. norner of New Mainaud Chavez Sts.adjoining the J. M. Griffith & Co.
lumber yard.

YARD TELEPHONE, 1047.
f!5 lm

L.. I--?J .311 -M 5* ®

;#|§l IjS

I : Jm « < « j

FOR
AWNINGS, FLAGS,

TENTSI
Truck, Hay and Wagon Covers,

? GO TO?
A. W. SWANFELDT,

Corner of Secoad and Sari Pedro sts. fls 2m

TO WEAK MEN
Bnffering from tho effects of youUifulerrors, earlyldecay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc.. Iwillsend a valuablo treatise (sealed) containing fullparticulars for homo cure, FREE of charge. A'splendid medical work; ahouldTio read byevery
man who la nervous and debilitated. Address.)
Prof. F. C FOVfJLEB, Moodtu. Conn..

ni 12m

A TREMENDOUS c¥¥liTOST
will Wch 2%m\*cS once - we are going to close ont, and the publicSTon wUIcallV UoCuh $B.Zou a '116 *"*the PriC6B ' but

75 cents

Amongst this UneAare

We also offer ourentire line of SMITHS' MOonn-TTira .., 0i,,«,. «nand laid. Allchoice styles. Ailtoodi Sid tootah.
y"d

'
sewed

Lion's Carpet Store,
143 and 145 South Main St, Los Angeles, Cal.

fel*-lm

Having Purchased the Entire Stock of

furniture:
Of the Late Firm of

WALTON & WACHTEL
I offer the same to either dealers or private parties

AT LESS THAN ACTUAL COST
1 have determined to close out the stock as soon as possible.

Intending purchasers will serve their interests by giving
me a call.

J. V. WACHTEL,
312, 314 AND 316 SOUTH SPRING STREET.. ' \u25a0 117

TS C.C.C. GROCERY, «S £ st.,
' Corner Fourth. 1

RED FRONT.
gSfttlllta.to.::;tt G^he p

s,^eS AprlootB

'
plumB an\ MCoffee, Arbuckle's, per package. 25 Gallon PlpFn,?"n,.? \u25a0X'"v \u25a0? _* 25

Hams. lblo csns 6 cans; heBVy Byr"P'
2

'A
lb

' , ?

10.,b. Pail Armour's Fairbanks. Lard: .If ;?
3-lb. " " ir\ loapB '£erm ,an Family or White Borax, 24 1.00
4 Packages Gloss or Cm Starch H f7Ts Best FaVOrlte

'
30 barS 122&Pal

'
aCe °rPer f.eotlonD^P -ll ioibsilLlionhernßla^| gg

B
HacaalKock,Per fe ct,onorVePo,nt f°y ??. ?: ? ?

100 Package Buckwheat or Cerealine 20

cash that we are enabled to offer these 7'
ly by ayin«

fl'4m F. S. GILHAM, 359 South Spring Street.

R. Stewart & Son, GROCERS,-
Telephone 725. 531 & 533 SOUTH SPRING.

OUR PRICE LIST.
i« !h« t£L*n

ry Granulated Sngar $1.00 17 lbs. Best Island Rice S1 nn
12r«na BSn^ir?rw Bug 'r 1 00 Smoked Finnan Haddta.":12 Cans Standard Corn 1.00 50 lb. sack Best Northern Flourloß
12 ?? Hf,?? atC) SS 1 00 Best Eastern Hams VfflS~ " String Beans 100 ?' " B Baron h
s £l/r? ltß, 100 Tenib.TihLard

Bacon :::;:; li,°
? ' Table Apricots 1.00 Five " " » ??

8 J '\u25a0> ESfiS J9° Can Coal Oil nrfiasoiine IS
2 \u25a0' rihh^.f-«?SiS 0» ' #

100 Arbuckle Clottee ?2.i Libby s Corned Beef .40 Ten lh sack Mni 125

30BrrsFinest F
8
r oin9

'
be6t b«Wyrup... J-gO Tn?ee"cans ElginMilkHA

40 lbs. Best Northern Bean's 1.00 Six orMilcher Herringl
CHOICE HHTTKR, EGGS AND POULTRY A SPECIALTY. f 4 im

TWO CARLOADS OF RANGES
DAMAGED BY "WATER.

The ranges were caused them

Fl. E. Browne's, 30 South Main St.
OPPOSITE MOTT MARKET. ,n m

HOTEL ARCADIA!
SANTA MONICA.

This delightful Hotel is now open, and Tourists should not fail to give it a trial. Situated on the bluff overlooking theocean, tbe view is magnificent from ocean and land sides. GOOD SURF BATHING. Hot salt water baths. Fine drivesin the canyons and on the beach. The house has all modern conveniences; elevator, steam, etc.
4 Trains per day each way. fl73m j. w> SCOTT, Lessee.

THE RAYMOND, EAST PASADENA*Among tbe Orange Grove, of tne beautiful San Gabriel Valley, eight mile from to. Angele.,

If ?ot?*' RRIL

'
,J

' OTanaßer {dnrln« tbe summer season manager of the Crawford House, White Mountains, N. H.)

worth your^vhi\e°to 8 a/"I*' a we*,*lfmonth, or the whole season, thee go out and stay a fewhours. It is wellfeatures-especially the grand flspU? of flow,',? /£lPH
a?zas; Blone wiUW?U ieJ>'7 although there are many other Interesting

scape gardener, formerly of HoveTs ftc ErOW under the charge of Mr.C. H Hovey. tt c celebrated land?
stay there must necessarily be brief There "«Pfr?s2 d? %? Mas8v .Tonris
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